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A CALL TO THE HIRED MAN.

1 TWENTIETH YEARy:>
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be had given "Jones the mm .. .. 
disappeared, and then he would 
grievance. Indeed.

Had Treated Hi]

o.
• 'et 1have 

hare * Ms

1.000.

AT 10
Cavalierly.

True, tbe official* bad treated him cava 
llerljr and with discourtesy, although, If 
they had known be wu* un M.P., tbelr no 
tlon might have been different, liut be failed 
to tlnd anything to connect the Gorernmentl 
with any such misconduct as 
In censuring the Government 
IHear, bear.]
The Nugget us ou enterprising fellow, who 
was always Iwastlng to him ot the dreadful 
evidence be had In under hi* band, hut he 
never showed It, nor did Mr. Morrison ask 
him. He contended there, was no Injustice 
In limiting tbe Investigation to charges made 
before tbe 26tb of August, although that 
was the ground on which The Nugget with
drew it* accusation*. The Nugget bad pro
mised If Mr. Fawcett were removed to make 
no further

1- ? .

trail Premier Emerson Openly Charged in 
the House With Defrauding 

the Province. v

■ r
I>to Justify 

In the Hi 
He spoke of tbe editor of

him 
ou ne.

III

May Nullify All the Efforts at 
Agreement of the joint 

High Commission
i ________ *'■ ' *

WILL THE U.-S. RETALIATE

\
■ *3*

Surveyor Ogilvie, He Holds, 
Will Do Much Better , 

Than the Judges.

MR. HAZEN WAS THE ACCUSER i zPresident.
-Presidents. %

And Claimed That the Premier Had 
Used Pahlle Money to Strength- 

en Hi. Government.

.8. reference to scandals, past or 
present, or to attaek the Government, Mr.
Fawcett had been removed, yet the paper 
kept up Its attack. (Hear, hear.]

"• No Need of Soldiers.
Mr. Morrison paid a high tribute to the Fredericton, N. B., April 18.—A bombshellHEH£iE z£s ï kssks rcr

keep the law. He described Miss Flora tlon, who laid direct charges of corruption 
Hhaw's charges as "copy,’’ as highly dfl- against Premier Emerson In connection with
oitd as was consistent with a regard for __. ... . .
the truth. The present administration of permanent bridge construction» The charge 
affairs In Dawson be described ns all that wu»: “I. make these charge#"* against tbe 
could be desired, and asked why, there- lion. .Henry K. Emerson, os Commissioner 
fore, the House should waste week# dis- of Public Works, and as a member of tbe 
cussing what had been. No Judge could Executive Government of the Province, and 
have got out to Dawson hist fall, so tbr state that, with the knowledge of the said 
Issue of the commission to Mr. Ogilvie was Hoe. Henry H. Emerson, and 
the best thing Mr. Hlfton could have done, said dereliction of duty, and f :
What Dawson people wanted not?, be said, his personal and political friends, and to 
was not to turn the Grit Government out strengthen the Government of which he Is 
and put â Tory Government In but to have a member, the treasury of the province has 
the country opened up, and they looked been defrauded oat of large same of money." 
to the Liberals to do It. Premier Emerson replied that he was gold

V Hr. Craig Followed. h.‘««“‘ÎSS
elîm of^r MoÆ.ronk snce^Tand rold t^n cŒ’w^h “nStlo,^ HeTaTe 

if1 U the charges an emphatic denial and said he
tnaccufate* Information* oYthe^Lmcto (k',““ud tbe lul,C8t '"veatlgatlon Into
that 45tOOO had entered the Vnkon terri- 
tory, k was not to be relied on. The Gov
ernment might pooh-pbob tbe charges 
made, but the country would not for a 
moment believe that or Imagine that men 
occupying the position of the leader ot 

that tbe senior member 
member for Halifax, and

ilt.
tor, Toronto,
sopetapy e
:nry5 COOKE.
h, Toronto. 
THOMPSON.
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VOTES BACK ARGUMENTS. I

V t

Against the Action of the Ontario 
Government Restricting the 

Export of Logs ?

I t

The Bertram Amendment Carries By 
3 Straight Liberal Vote of 

101 Members.
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c>w particularly favorable

ready advancement, togel 
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a new company in its pre-
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1-h t ilt IT IS PROHIBITIVE LEGISLATION
•MR. RICHARDSON GE1S INTO LINE

y
Accord in nr to the Ideas of People! 

at ^Washington — Efforts tm 
Stare Off RetaHatloa. J

I ’■'/
*

XT II'/Alter Admitting That a Dl.grace- 
’ gel State •( Affairs Did Ex

ist la the Yakoa.

.Ottawa, April 18.—(Special.)—At 10.25 to
night the longest debate which, has ever 
«ten place In the Canadian Jldhse of Com
mon» on an address In reply to the Speech 
from tbe Throne reached Its end, and the 
welcome words, ’Cali in members,” were

1o'» jy •> a

...

. .ISM»
* Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—The Her
ald publishes the following special, dated 
Washington, April 18: Government Offi
cials who are sincerely Inti 'ted In the 
plans for securing an agreeu.-nt between 
the American and Canadian members ot 
the Joint High Commission next fall, are 
made exceedingly anxious by tbe present 
controversy regarding the admission of 
Canadian logs Into the United States, it 
cannot yet be' learned1 that the Secretary 
of the Treasury has decided, after consult
ing with the President and the State De
partment, to Impose a duty on Canadian 
lumber of such « character as to make the 
Importation from any province Impossible.
If this Is to be the result, bowevcK of the 
action recently taken by the Ontario Pro- , -j,
vlnclal U-glsIatnre, In restricting) the ex- 
port of logs, and making .the law retroac- f
live, tbe gravest feelings will be enter- 
tolned In Washington for the sueccsir of 
the continued negotiations of the Joint 
High Commission.

It Was Apparent Before.
It was apparent, even Iwfore the ad- i. 

Journment ot- the Commission this spring, 
that tbe differences between the American 
and Canadian timber men were bouryl 
be a verv troublesome matter. Ir was 
hoped, however, that the negotiation» 
would reach a conclusion before the Am
erican Government should take any steps 
resulting in retaliation, or In otherwise 
sgemvatlng the 41fB«itlty. Friend# of the 
proposed treaty between Canada and the 
Btfttes arc Jnst now making strong 
to prevent retnllatory measures un the 
part of the-Treasury Department.

As fo Ontario. ■ > , 1
There Is some question whether the pro- 

vision of the ttugley tariff, allowing a < 
duty on logs equivalent to any export dirty 
Which Canada might place on loga, . la ap
plicable to the ureaeut «kua'lon In Oe-
£ Ontario case. IS not that of an ex

port duty, but of a pmhMdtlve li glstotlon.
This of'coursc, Is worse from an Ameri- 
can "standpoint than an export duty would 
have been, but efforts which are bow be 
lnC mode so strenuously to prevent 
tlon are Inspired by a desire to "jo'd any

rnlssiPriershqt"gÜeh^oéxt August.

MINER KILLED AT ROSSLASD.

Feet la VfrsIWU» ikalt - >
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t to s minimum, while v

y\Opposition, 
for rictou, the 
the member for Victoria would have 
made such specific charges as bad been 
made against officials and connecting tbe 
Government with them unless there was 
sonic foundation for these charges. [Op
position cheers.]

theay, developing Canadian en- 

)RNING, the 1st DAY of
>r such amount as they ap- I Uttered br the beputy-Bpcaker, who was 

• ■ I In tbe chair. Tbe gaUerlee, which hare
been unusually well patronized throughout 
the whole 20 days of the long debate, and 
were well filled during the evening, at once 
received a large addition of ladles in full 
dress, who had been spending the evening 
with the Speakers of the Commons and Sen
ate. ,Tbp House had been having quite’» 
tot of fun with Itself during the speech of 
Al. rfomvllle, and waa tn excellent humor,

V.J1SS AS Æ”

“fi?
amefldment to tbe motion made by Mr. BeH 
on March 20, that an addrea» be presented 
to His Excellency, In reply to the Spearh 
from the Throne.

Cost Lean Votes Liberal.
’ The result was that Mr. Bertram’s 
amendment waa carried by Mil for to 48 
against. The vote was a straight party one, 
with the exception of Mr. Coetlgan, who 
voted with tbe Government. "
laugh was caused by Hon. Clarke Wallace 
rising alter Mr. Costlgan- bat he Quickly 
discovered bln error, and did not vote until 
tbe proper time came for blm to vote
w.

4M| f r

Senator Mills Takes a Peculiar View 
of a Motion Asking for a 

"■> Little Information s LHut Be Investi sated,
scattered broadcast ?$262,500. Those statements 

over tbe world must Injure Canada unless 
an adequate and Independent commission 
thoroughly Investigated them. Tbe Investi
gation bad beeu'enirusted to a Government 
official. Not a single word bad been ut
tered against Mr. Ogilvie, but the conten
tion was that while he was a good sur 
vcyor, -he was not the right man to con
duct the Investigation. [Opposition cheers.) 
First of all, the member for New West
minster (Mr. Morrison), who bad spent 
weeks In the, Yukon, returned and said 
the officials had done no wrong, but it 
they had done wrong the Government was 
not responsible. [Laughter.] But who was 
responsible : [Opposition cheers.) He con
tended the Government were primarily re
sponsible for tbe wrongdoing of officials 
to that House and to tbe country. IKe- 
uewed Opposition cheers.j Any Inquiry 
that would not lie beyond criticism would 
not lie satisfactory, and he suggested the 
Inquiry should be held by a 
three Judges of the laud, who’ 
slltuto a tribunal above 
[Cheers.]

■5! called by Directors. Sub* 
ires in full upon allotment. S

«
fWILLIAM HENRY

I
est, TORONTO.

The “Countby” : Now then, Mr. Man, you’re goin’ -t’ git out an’ attend to ycr Export Duties or I’ll yank

The Man Who laveiligatel Frauds 
la fisebee Plebiscite Vote for 

the Dominion Alliance.

Ottawa. Aoril 16.—(Special.)—In tbe
Senate this afternoon Hon. David Mills, 
liCrepljr to a question as to whether Wil
liam Henry’ Parent, tbe man employed by 
tbe Dominion Alliance to Investigate 
frauds In the vote on tbe plebiscite In Que
bec, bad been appointed an emigrant agent 
by the Dominion Government or bad been 
given a Government appointment by any 
of tbe provincial government* and whe
ther tbe Government Intended to appoint 
a royal commission to enquire Into the 
serious ebarges made by Mm of ballot
stuffing, sqld Parent was not employed In 
any capacity by the Dominion Govern
ment. He did not know whether he was 
In the employ of any of the provincial gov
ernments, except 
did not believe t 
a telegram from Premier Marchand, stat
ing that Parent was not In the employ ot 
the Provincial Government.

It Imputed Conspiracy.
Tbe question, he said, contained an Im

putation that there was a conspiracy be
tween the Fedëïal and Provincial Govern
ments, -by which a man who bad been 
guilty of a crime was given a position. 
This be characterized as a monstrous in
sinuation. He was- not aware that there 
was any necessity for the appointment ot 
a royal commission to enquire Into the 
troth of the charges made by this scalla- 
wag Parent, for the Government bad in
vestigated and found out that tbe ebarges 
were wholly unfounded and made of whole 
cloth. It was evident that Parent had 
deceived the association for which he bad 
been working and there was no reason for 
believing that such a charge against the 
Province of Quebec was true. >

Sir Mackensle Denies It.
Sir Mackenzie Bowel I, with-some beat, 

resented tbe statement that there was a 
monstrous Insinuation In his question. It 

. had been based on. the utterances of tbe 
vice-president of the Dominion Alliance In 
Quebec. So far as conspiracy was con
cerned, he did not think It would be diffi
cult to prove that political conspiracy hud 
existed between tbe Liberal party and the 
Provincial Government for a long time. 
If this map Parent was a scoundrel, as 
was alleged, he was no doubt quite quali
fied for tbe position he bad held as politi
cal organizer for the Liberal party In the 
Province of Quebec.

Move» for Needed Paper».
He would move for a return of corres

pondence with the Government , or any 
member thereof relating to tbe Introduction 
of a prohibitory liquor law,- together with 
all affidavits and other documents relat
ing to the vore„ cast on the question ot 
prohibition In September last and the 
frauds alleged In connection tnerewitti. 
Speaking to bis motion, Sir Mackenzie said 
the Government had made this question a 
means of stirring lip the question of creed 
In Quebec by spreading the Impression 
that charges were made against the French 
people, in Justice to officials charged, 
these charges, whether true or false, 
should be sifted to tbe bottom. He then 
read the reports made by Parent to the al
liance In Montreal and concluded by say
ing that If Parent bad committed perjury 
It was the duty of the Government to 
punish him. If he hud told the truth there 
was urgent need of an Investigation.

Senator Scott moved the adjournment of 
the debate and the Senate adjourned at 
6 o'clock.
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h. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.) 
n Government, 'Municipal, Kali- 
Trust, and Miscellaneous Debe* 
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and Toronto Exchange» bought 
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yer out o’ that thar bc4.

PREPIW FOR THE FRXY RICH* IS 10 EiiM* SEVEN YEARSon of 
eon- 

reproacb.
ini hlgi 
would

com in

..SAWYER A CO.,

stment flgen
anada Life Building

• ? • >..Mr. R. L. Richardson.
Richardson said that,

and when It was stared fnat Government 
official* were allowed to stake claims in 

miners-[Opposition 
It must be

O': a - V-
Manitoba Mtticta#s.flf Boftr Stripes. Word is Passed Around Among the

Faithful in East York to Pre
pare for a Vote.

ILLNESS HAS HAD ITS EFFECT.

ie a The Sentence liffposed on Arthur 
Fiset, the Defaulting Notary 

of Montreal.

Mr. B. L.
A Day lor Pnraphi*.

To-morrow’s business will bé practically 
«ne huge Interrogation point, a» tbore are

Tbpre îre SV"
ubllc bills and orders which 
their first stages and stand, for 

Ing, 92 notices of motions for 
napera. etcL and five second readings of 
private bills to be referred to committee, 
os the order paper, which during the 20 
days of the debate has grown Into quite 
a respectable pamphlet of 86 foolscap pages, 
so that It will be seen that the Hofise has 
plenty of work cut ont ahead of It for the 

.next few days.

very

Are Getting Their War 
Paint On.withcompetition

cheers 1—be at once felt that 
stopped—[renewed cheers)—and, of playing 
the part of the candid friend, he entered a 
moderate protest at the time and he had 
seen no reason to change his view up to 
the present. [Hear, bear.)

Government Had Chanced It.
He congratulated the Government that 

they had seen their way to discountenance 
that sort of thing, and that they had 1* 
sued an Order-ln-C’ouncll forbidding It. 
[(■beets.) He also complimented the Post 
master-tieneral upon having forbidden of
ficials In his department from staking 
claims or demandtug fees for the delivery 
of letters, visiting a contravention of 
that order by punishment.

What He Admitted.
- He admitted a very disgraceful state of 
affairs did exist for a considerable tlme- 
[Opposition cheers)—but he excused It be
ta lire for a long time there was no tele-

TJIE YUKON SCANDAI. «^^^"Tu^m.InlTbe6 oireremenY
Mr. Morrison Would Stick to thy y„da tw,slant reucb^wlt^Cbelr’ofiyials hi 

Government In Spite of Every- that far off district. He «'"■ddered ^be 
thin, That Hnppened. Z ^'ptc^red^T o^

Mr. Morrison excused his taking part In yîd now execute his Commission and
the debate on the ground of remarks by ton. report to the tiou#e' nCP°to W?Ue 
members of the Opposition to tbe effect that *cce{£“ “lurther * investigation might 
he had been In the Yukon, and wonld pto- ". ..J'de / Uc advocated, however, that 
bably make charges. He wonld deny the \ th,ÿ fflfflld > await Mr-nf?!,1^!ler2UhtPOot 

-latter assertion categorically; moreover, be Even It ,"'°^,{'„nll‘Chlch b d been made 
could assure the Opposition they wonld get those statements which n o q that
very little comfort irom him in the matter were untrue, anj lmcstlgatcd
of support In their attacks on the Minister they were not to be proi W > 1(P Mr
of the Interior, If they expected him to go would be tb„t down before the
to the extreme of supporting the opposition Ogilvie s *’eport were not “°JJ"red t0 votc
to the Government. He might admit, for House rose hp should ic prep^ thoro|Jgbly
thé sake of argument, that had his obsor- for a commission that » manner that
votions In the 1 niton led blm to believe i he investigate those botb .ides of
statements made by the Opposition were, would be sntlsfactorj toboin 
substantially correct, was tunt, he. ask- the House. [Opposition cheers.j 
ed, good and sufficient reason for denounc- n».tram’s Amendment Cnrrten. 
Ing the Government? Up to the time of the continued by Col. Tlom
newspaper reports of maladministration and The dc^,1Jîf|v„r and Mr. Davln until 10.23,

, corruption, the Government bad no means ville, air. uu called In and. the
Of obtaining information, thereof. s Mr Bertram’s amend-

Why Certainly. «JST wiich las carried 101 for, against
It was unreasonable to expect that Major ,8 ’

Walsh and other officials would report Yeas—Angers, Bain, Bazlnct, Beausoleil,
agaiust themselves. The rumor weut around „lrt y-n (Prince), Bernier. Bertram,
last summer that'Slr Charles Hltdiert Tup-1 p®.h ' malr, Borden (King s), Bos- 
per was gathering material for an attack on Bournssa. Bourbonnais, Britton,
the Government In regard to the Yukon au- L, ’ _ Bruneau, Burnett, Cartwright, 
ministration. Accordingly, he weut out to ' I'hamnagne, /t.’opp, Costlgan, De-
Dawson to sec for himself, so he might be D„me™ Debell, Domvllle, Douglas,
In a posh Ion to east a -vote Intelligently ou Çhene. K’IUg, Brb, Ktbler,
the question when It should come up In Far- ‘ “J . ' . ' p-jgher, Flint, Fortin, Gauthier, 

' liamcm. Talking of his trip Into Dawson, ' yp.gyn, ^Godbout. Graham,
he paid a tribute to the soldierly appearance u'nrwood Holmes, Hurley, Hutchi-smf bearing of the Mounted Folfcc at the Haley. Harwood Hointe , ^ Lotblnlre
boundary, under Capt. Cartwright, and If ’wiifrld laurier. Lavergne,
through to Dawson they were a credit to r.ewls Livingston, Logan,

• Canada. A great deal of Inadvertent mal- McGregor, McGugan,
administration ought to be overlooked on M xreinnes Mclsaac, McLellan
tbelr account. He believed there must have JJcHngt’ ’ McMillan, McMullen,
been 190,000 people hovering around the G rl1nW,'v^,r„^f Martineau Maxwell, Meigs,
KKS? UDd tbt' G°ld C<m|ml8,i0ner8- lu MMl M^net Morrlso,',.Oliver, Forma-

Conditions Were Impossible. ^KtohSïïion^’Ttlnfret. ‘Rogers. Boss!
But, even If there were only 20,000, It It ’,, Rutherford, Havard, Scrlver, 

would be seen the conditions were absolute- L’.'mnlp Slfton ' Snetslnger, Somerville, 
b Impossible to deal with. How easy It was g}' Ç • Dstn|)bg_ Sutherland, Tolmie. 
for hundreds of them to Imagine they were T k r " Tur,.0t Wood (Hamilton). Total 
being cheated.’ Even If he himself had ’ '
thought so, he would not expect the Govern- 
au nt to take his word as against that of 
Major Walsh, Mr. McGregor or Mr. Me Far
ia ne. After a tborough Investigation of the 
situation at Dawson, lie had come back 
rather disappointed that be had not some
thing more substantial to suggest to 
Minister of the Interior In the way of 
•dying the grievances there. He had done 
nl* best by personal enquiry and mingling 
among the miners to ascertain the facts as 
to these grievances, but he could not find 
one Instance In which any of the people 
Would say of their own knowledge that Mr- 
Fawcett or any of the officials had acted 
Wrongly.

Sneed, 19 f
have passed 
second real);

1
't'-tario.

RUINED A YOUNG MAN’S CHANCES. TORONTO- that of Quebec, but he 
he was. He had received

■
2 DATES SET FOR CONVENTIONS.Walter R.

RR & MORSON,
OKERS,

T, \

i
Dy Stcalingr the Money With Which 

He Was to Peÿ HI» Way 
Through College. '

April 18.—(Special.)—Arthur 
Fiset, the defaulting notary, will sleep to
night at St. Vincent de FaeL Fiset was 
brought before Judge Desnoyers this morn
ing and he pleaded guilty to 12 charges of 
forgery. Mr. F. 8. McLennan appeared 
for the prosecution and Mr. C. A. C’ornel- 
Her asked for the clemency of the court.

Judge Desnoyers, lu addressing the, pri
soner, reminded him that his offence was 

and had been deliberately carried 
In looking at the long list of peti

tioners who asked the clemency of tne 
court, only what was charged against him 
and acknowledged could be considered. 
Such a thing as a heart must be forgot
ten. The tact that he was well educated 
and enjoyed the many advantages which 
this bestows ■ waa the reason be was trust
ed, and this was all the mure reason why 
he should have estimated from the begin
ning the consequence of bla acts.

Among his crimes, the court added, was 
the theft of 41500 from an ex-captaln of 
police, who had earned his money defend
ing that of the citizens at the risk of his 
own. But this was not tbe only crime. 
The son of that man had to be taken from 
college, and be hud not only stolen the 
money from the boy, but destroyed one ot 
bis principal chances In life. Many would 
like to see the prisoner In Jail for IR* 
while others again asked rivmcncy The 
court would take the middle coarse, ana 
sentence tbe accused to seven ^noa 
each of four separate charges, the sen 
fences on all to run concurrently.

THIS LETS LAUUIER OUT.

WillH, J. Gibson of Deer Perk 
Likely «Be the Liberal Nominee

MCKINNON BLD6,
iv York Correspondents: 
try CfleWH & Col

Dominion Hye-Elcc-Llete for the
tlon Will Probably Be

. * •
In the Common».

Ottawa.' Abril 18.-(8peclal.)-When the 
House got dotvn to business this afternoon 
after the breeze on tbe dismissal of one of 
the translators, the following bills were
'"kZlK-ering tbe Canadian Pacifie Railway—

^To'nmeud the Civil Service Act—Mr. Mc
Mullen.

m Asnlnet Hr. Moyes.- Ready by JnlyLm BUY OR SBLL

v York Stocks- ]
On one margin.

CUMMINGS & CO.,

Montreal,The World learned last nigbt that word 
has been giasscd around among the elect c-f 
the Liberal party in East York to the ef
fect that they must lose no time Iq prepar
ing for an election for tbe Local Assembly. 
The sitting member, Mr. John Richardson, 
has been advised by his physician that the 
pressure of tbe position Is too much for h!s 
constitution, so weakened by his recent at
tack of appendicitis. It Is reported that 
Mr. Richardson Is to be provided with 
something more congenial.

County- Councillor R. J. Gibson of Deer 
Park will, In all probability,, be the party 
r.omlnee, and Mr. J. W. Moyes will, no 
dcubt, make another strong fight for the 
Conservatives,

Winnipeg, April 18.—(Special.)—Two Lib
eral meetings are being held to-night, In 
connection
lists. Thrbtagbout the province there is not 
yet much movement, but In a few day» 

of conventions will likely be heard

OIThe Liberal executive meets In Russell on 
April 21. The association ^ceclared for a 
louai man, Jame# Fisher, as the sitting 
ineml>er, but what will be done a» to a can- 
didate will not bo known until the meet 
Ing of tbe nominating convention, which 
the executive will likely cull.

Pursuant to resolution fit the annual meet
ing In February, the Liberal» of Emerson 
wfll hold a nomination convention at Do
minion City on June 8.

The

:Fell 300
Stock Traneeetlon» Heavy.

Rossland. B.C., April
Collins a miner, fell from the 300-foot level 
In the viralnla Shaft to the 500 foot level, 
and was Instantly killed.

Brokers report heavy transaction» In 
stocks. _____ .

with the preparation of the

4 Victoria Street. 248 i.news *i *
2QRMALY & CO.

t and PROVISIONS
md 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loss Midge

Ngrave,
out. 1

THE PREMIER AND WORKINGMEN. !4
Sir Wilfrid Laurier met a deputation of 

the Dominion Trades and Labor ^Council 
at Ottawa, and replied to repfe-? PRIVATE WIRES.

sentatlone concerning the Allen Labor Law, 
the eight-hour day, the Upton Label Act, ■ 
the Copyright Act. and the appo.ntment of 
efflclont inspw-tors of gearing and tackle. 
The Premier gave an exhaustive reply, hut 
lnM|e no definite promise*. >■

LADY BICYCLIST KILLED.. Morley & Co The Conservatives nieet at Morden In 
nomination convention on May 27.

The Dominion Liât».
Regarding the preparation of the Dominion lists for Winnipeg, ‘thî8’8î^

In a position to know that 5* ."“J? S*1* 
ho rcadv to so to Ottawa for final, printing on Juneyi8.g Tbus the printed tots could 
be back in Winnipeg by July I.

Mr. HantlngM, tbe Conservative organizer, 
Is hard at 'work preparing the paper» in 
connection with the lists. He would not 
say much on tbe subject ot 
evidently the Conservatives are not letting 
the grass grow under their feet.

. ! ’ :*
RunawayWas Ran Down ‘ by n

Team—Greenway and McMill-
ere and Financial Agents, 3 

Industrial % • /
Toronto Mining and 
ge. Mining Stocks bought and jM 
sold on commission.

sa’a'iTrl,' to Ottawa.
Winnipeg, April 18.—(Special.)—Mrs. Mid

dleton, wife of the caretaker of the Bank 
of Ottawa, while bicycling to-night, was 
run Into by a runaway team of horses and 
killed.

It Is reported that a surveying party, sup
posed to be engaged by Messrs. McKenzie 
& Mann, railway contractors, will survey a 
line westward from Portage la Prairie.

Mr. Greenway and Col. McMillan will not 
leave for Ottawa until next week. The 
transfer of school lands will be the only 
subject discussed at Ottawa with the Fed
eral Ministers. Tbe question of extending 
the boundaries of the province to Hudson 
Bay will not be taken up on this occasion.

The funeral of the late W. W. Carter was 
held to-day„from the Clifton House.

SS®®!5® 1
Look Ont for Shower».

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 18.—
(8 p.m.)-A shallow low area Is moving slow
ly eastward across the lake region. The ■ 
weather continues showery near Lake Su
perior, and will probably lieeotue so through- 
out Ontario. The temperature to-day haa 
been a little higher In tbe 'Northwest Terri
tories than It wfli yesterday, hut the weath
er there I* unsettled, and rnjn may be ea- 
peotod In nearly all localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Kamloops. 40 50; Calgary, 30-44; Prince 
Albert. 28 40: Winnipeg 5£-4ti Dort Ar
thur, 32- 44: Parry Son ml. 36- 06: Toronto,

«4; Ottawa, 34 80; Montreal, 36-50,
Quebec, 30-62: Halifax. 34-48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bey—

Winds shifting to westerlyt show- , 
er> or thunderstorms in most local
ities, bat partly fair and moderate, 
ly warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lnwrome- 
Kastçrly and southerly winds; fair at first, 
then showery liCforé night.

I-ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—winds 
mostly easterly; fair; not much change In 
temperature. . . . * '

Maritime—Mfslerate winds; fair; not much 
change In tempe rature. . . .

latke Superior—t’lo-udy to fair: local show
ers; not much change In temperature. ’

Mfihhobn-Unsettled, followed by rain In 
most localities.

Life Building, Toronto.
ie 259. ■

—
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Y A. KING Sl GO 1 :
Broker»,

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. S
Wires. ' Telephone 203| '
ig St. Éast, Toronto.

MR. HEATON INVITED TO CANADA.

Fenny Poetnge Advocate Asked by 
Mr. Malock to Visit Us.

18.—Mr. John Hennlker
And Provincial Premier» Will Hnve 

to Grapple With the 
Liquor Question.

Ottawa, April 18.—A meeting of the com
mittee of members of" the House of Com
mons and Senate, selected by the Legis
lative Committee of the Dominion Al
liance and members of Tne Commons favor
able to prohibition, was held this forenoon. 
There were present Benator Vidal (In the 
chalrt, and Messrs. Ganong. Moore, McMul
len, Christie and Flint. Mr. McClure was 
absent In Ttrockvllle, but before leaving he 
gave his assent to the report of Messrs. 
Flint, Christie and McMullen, which was In 
favor of an enlarged Beott Act, so that any 
province wanting prohibition could have It. 
This decision was carried ont.

On the other band, Messrs. Ganong and 
Moore still adhered to bringing a resolution 
before Parliament in favor of a prohibitory 
act. They will present a minority reirnrt 
t, the Dominion Alliance Committee when 
It meets on Thursday next.

London, April 
Heaton, Conservative member of Parliament 
for Canterbury, has received a letter from 
the Hon. Mr. Mulock, Postmaster-General 
of Canada, expressing Canada’s gratitude to 
Mr. Heaton fori his services In promoting 
In perlai penny postage, and Inviting him 
to visit Canada during the coming summer.

. E. WEt*aPl!
of Toronto Stock l*;xchai»*e, 22 
pot. bugs aiid Hells stock on all 
Money loaned on stocks and mill- 

’Phone

RNE CAMPBELL

SEARS WAS RE-ELECTED.

The Mayor ot St. John, N.B., Had ■ 
Large Majority.

Bt. John, April 18.- Mayor Edward Sears 
was re-elected to-day by u majority of lOoO 
over W. B. Wallace. A third candidate, 
John K. Storey, polled only 220 votes.

works the hull on em to once some
time# ’’—Da-vld Harum.

Cold in Your Head.
Dr Evans’ Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cure* qnlcklÿ or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c. J25

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build- 
tog George Bdwords, F. C. A., A. Hart-
Smith, c. a. .

rr T.r.ulo hlsrk ExehangeJ.
- • 1OCK BROKER.

"Brother Jones,” he says, “ what did 
you eay to Brother Smith to-night that

Jones.—David Hamm.

executed lyi Canada* NeW 
ndonand

—Davia Harum.

;;
AGO BOARD OF TRADE. .

Visitors to Ottawa.
The Windsor Hotel, Ottawa, has not rais

ed Its rates, as has been reported through
out the country.—Leslie A Co., proprietors.

■well New* Fashions at Dlneen»’.
The gay and festive spirit of spring 

abides at Dlneens’ these days In the dis
plays of fashion’s bright new colorings In 
men’s spring ha)*. There Is a new fedora 
style In an exquisite blue peaH shade,with 
the very fashionable new India ’’Pug- 
gerei" bands 
with white polka dots, and fedoras In tbe
-----  "Zmzzs " pearl shade, a bright silver-
gray, with light and dark band», and Dun
lap hats In the swell flew shades of covert, 
London tan and Ceylon brown—and tbe 
prices for guaranteed qualities of reliable 
make*», at Dlneens'. Is from 41.50 to :<B. 
The 4L59- hats at Dlneen*’ are the, quali
ties which are usually sold elsewhere for 
fi. 00. '___________ »

Pember s Turkish Bath». 129 Yonge-St.

Danlop*» Rose» Reduced.
Thousands of roses ar£ tielng cut dally at 

Dunlop’s conservatories. ’The réunit Is a 
reduction in prices. Choicest roses are sell
ing at 75c, |i and 41.50 per dozen at Dun
lop’s salesrooms. _________

~ Pember’e Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath anti bed, $1

BOTTLED 
ALES AND 

PORTER
Nays-Beatfte. Bell (Plctou), Bennett, 

Blnnchnrd. Borden (Halifax), CargHl.TnrH- 
enllen, Chauvin. Clancy, Clarke, Cochrane, 
Corby, Craig. Davlrt. Dugas. F.arle, Ganong, 
Gillies, GUmonr, Hnggart, Hale, Hijdglns,

the Hughes. Ingram, Kanlbnch. Kcndry. Klock,
-Kioepfer, lairlvelre, Macdonald (Kings), 

rtra" rM< Clenry, McDougall, Mcluerney. Mcljcn- 
(Glengarry), McNeil. Marcotte. Mar- 

Morln. Pope, Prior,

flee oar Spring Salts and Overcoat», 
the latest green and bronze tint#. John 
Watson, 01 Bay St.

i. » Liberal Bally at Brockvllle.
Brockville, April 18.—To-night the 

Llliernls held their final campaign meeting. 
Tbe Hon. Mr. Tarte, who had purposed 
attending, was unable to do so on account 
of Illness. ... „

The candidate, Mr. Comstock. Mr. George 
M.L.A., #Dr. Latulerkln and

si \186 Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

leave C.P.U. crossing, Yonge street, at 
5.40 and 7.45; returning,

of brown, black and blue. ’j »...•/

The attention of users Is incited to the

readily recognize their superiority, over the 
ordinary wooden tnbs, etc. 160

Any man who wants a good serviceable 
knockabout suit that I» dre**y. In appear
ance and low In price, should see tbe spe
cial five dollar suit at Oak Hall Clothierik 
115 Klngstrect east Toronto.

Steamship Movement*.

cars
1 SO 2 40 3.30, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25e; children, 
J5e. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 20c. 356

-om
I'vjngs
i Fittest

’. Condition;

P. Graham,
Hon. Mr. Fielding were the speakers. »r.an

ttin. Mill*. Moore. v
Quinn, Roehe. Taylor. Topper (Sir Charles), 
Wallace, Wilson. Total 48.

The Pair». ,
The following members 

Met.’lure-Gollett, Christie-Uodillek.
Bfr C. H. Topper. Cowan-Montuciic, Mn 
loek-MeAlllster. Fltzpatrlck-Mnelnren,Davis 
Tyrwhltt. Guite-Ive*, Marmherson-Osler. 
D.vment-McCornmek. Tnrte-Foster, Cnnip- 
beli-Beagram. Fleldlng-Powell. Lsnderkln- 
Broder. Calvert Reid, Fraser-Hendersoii. 
Dr. Ma edostaRI-Mn clean, Talbot-Berg eb> n. 
Frost-HIr Adolphe Cariai, Geoffrlon Poupore. 
Broileiir-Tlwlale. lte!th-J, R> Robertson. 
Malouln-Bell i Addington), Maedonnell-1, r

Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Killed by a Baited Ball.
î)orche*ter, N. B.. April 18.—Willie Dob

son. agml 12,.son of the late Walter Dobson, 
Collector or'Customs. was Instantly killed 
at school to-day during Intermission. A 
game of ball was going on and Dobson was 
.truck on the back of tbe bead by a batted 
rial! and Instantly killed.

* BIRTHS,
McOAXN—At 193 Heaton-street, on Sn"*tf- 

Ajirll 16, the wife of john W. McGinn,

Fatherstonhaugh 4 Co.. Patent Soli
citor» and expert#, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.. ’___________

Old Havana» et McConnell’s.
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-ilay to equal them. 
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.

Ceylon Tea ho# the flavor. From
.........Vancouver
........  Hamburg
.......... Antwerp
.... Rotterdam 
„ lit. John. X.K. 
. 81. John. N.B. 

For
St. John. N.B.

..........  Montreal

...........Montreal
Montreal

AtApril IS.
Empress India..Hong Kong
Armenian..........Halifax ...I
Kensington.......New York
Maasdam...........New Yor1-.
Keetnim............. Glasgow .
London City---London ..

Salted. , ’ FromHalifax City...London .....
Glenarin Head..Ardrostfan ..
Glen Head.........Ardrossan ..
Innlshowen Hd.Ardrossan ..

....Hyrasitas ............ .. Montreal
...Philadelphia.. Par*sboro,NS

paired1
imvletF

were To-Day’* Program.
Toronto License Holders’ Protective Asso-
''prayer'and' Praise Meeting In St. James’ 

School House, 12 noon.
Lecture In Normal School, 4.30 p.nt. 
Chartered Accountants In Canadian Insti

tute at 8 p.m.
Toronto, I’anllne Hall, 8 p.m.
•A Nlglft off" at the princess,

8 p.m. , ■
Empire, 2 and 8 p.m 
Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

- J■ Miner* Dldn’,4 Care.*
S * He had even trlo^J to get up a meeting at 

Dawson, at which the miners could formn- 
j*te their grlevimees, hut no meeting wak 
hHd; there* was not sufficient interest take» 

,lbe question, not sufficient evidence’ to 
forward. He hud been promised sorot 

| affidavits, hut they did irot mnteHu^lze. One 
» nun», .tones, offered to find out for him how 
W ®u,;h U would cost to buy information at the 
E ?°*4 f’omtnisslouer’s office, and let hlnr.

but it wus Mr. Morrisou'# opinion 11

e
»tout 
- Half

m
Bgt^d^V^g^ggtVw-

Photographs of high-class only, by Herbert 
i Simpson, artist, 143 College street. ;

2 and
Dromore.. 
Angers. ....00 ecu

Continued on Page 2, t
t!»■■■■ ■ \
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